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Bright bands and dimension-al rose squares decorate thishandsome cardigan Crochet of
worsted in a 5-color combo.s*B® fS.r seasons' Pattern7053* Sizes 8-18 included.

ick 9n’ Easy
9344 34-50

Printed Pattern 9344: Wom-
en’s Sues are 34 (38-inch bustwith 40-inch hip); 36 (40 bust
42 hip); 38 (42 bust 44 hip); *

40 (44 bust 46 hip); 42 (46
bust 48 hip); 44 (48 bust 50
hip. 46 (50 bust 52 hip). 48
(52 bust 54 hip), 50 (54 bust56 hip)

L Sunny side up l Enjoy every
f breeze in the bare armed dressf with a front zipper Toss on V
\ the jacket for coming and go- \
! mg Easy drawstring waist '

f Printed Pattern 9009 Misses'
k Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18,

20 Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 ip
* 3/8 yards 45 inch
[51.50 for each pattern. Add 350 \i for each pattern for first-class \ ,

i airmail, handling Send to: XJ/f®
, QUICK mi EASY PATTERNS 170 /
232WlB St, New Ybrk, NY 10011 /

Fashion to Sew (S/S). . 754 7 j
1971 Needlecraft Catalog

. 754 j
Designer Collection 033 . 754 IPetal Quite . . 51.50 I
Thrifty Crafty Flowers . 1.50 I
Stuff V Puff Quite 1.25 “S
Stitch V Patch Quilts 1.25 /
800 k of 15Quilts 01 . 754 /
Museum Quilt look 02 75c /
IS Quite for Today 03 754 TKook of IS Jiffy Rugs 754

'
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Know Where the Activities Will Be?
Read the Farm Women Calendar.

Susquehanna water

meeting set
HARRISBURG - The

Susquehanna River Basin
Commission will meet on
March 9,1978 at9:3o a.m. at
the Penn Harris Motor Inn,
Camp Hill.

Meeting topics on the
agenda include discussion of
a proposed groundwater
withdrawal regulation to
require metering and
monitoring activities, and
authorizing a cooperative
agreement with the U.S.
Geological, Survey to con-
duct flow routing for the
Chemung River Basin. Also
under consideration by the
Commission is a recom-
mendation to the Corps of
Engineers to undertake a
detailed project in an effort
to justify a flood control
project for Pine Grove, Pa.
Located in the Swatara
Creek Watershed, the
community suffered flood
damagesin October, 1976. .

In the aftemooh, the
Commission will hold a
public hearing to receive
comments on proposed
amendments to its Com-
prehensive Plan for
Management and Develop-
ment of theWaterResources
of the Susquehanna River
Basin. The hearing-which

will be at the same location
has been scheduled to begin
at 1:00 p.m.

The proposed amend-
ments to the Comprehensive
Plan expressly recognize
the public’s many rights in
the waters of the basin
without undue disruption or
degradation by other uses.
Accordingly, the amend-
ments would add new goals
calling for restoration of the
river’s migratory fishery
and releases from dams
consistent with fishery needs
and recreational uses. Also
part of the proposed
amendments is an early
action program, to manage
the lower Susquehanna
River to achieve a balance
among economic develop-
ment, environmental
quality, and protection of
public rights.

Interested parties are
invited to attend the hearing
and to participate bymalting
oral or written statements
presenting their data, views
and comments on the
proposedamendments.

‘'Let usnever
forget
that the
cultivation
of the earth
is the most
important
labor'of
man.

have a
nice weekend...


